
PELAGIC WETFISH 

NORTHERN ANCHOVY 

History of the Fishery 
Northcrn anchoy (Engraults mordux) arc eqloitcd by 

thrcc scpamtc fishcrics in both California and McSico. Anchmy 
landcd by thc reduction fishcn arc convcncd to mcaL oil and 
soluble pmtcin p r o d m  lhar arc sold mainly as pmtcin supple- 
mcns for pod5 food b a  also as fa!d for farmed fish and ocher 
animals. Mcal obtainal from axhmy is about 65 pcrccnt protein 
comparcd to about 50-55 percent for mml from ocher fishes. 

Anchovy harvested by the live bait fishery are not landed 
but kept alive for sale to anglers as bait. Transactions between 
buyers and sellers of live bait take place either at sea or at bait 
wells tied up at docks. Live-bait dealers generally supply bait to 
partyboats on a contract basis and receive a percentage of the 
fees paid by passcngcrs. Bait is also sold by the “scoop” to 
anglcrs in private vessels. 

Anchovy landedbythenon-reduction (olhcrthanlivebait) 
fishery are used as dead frozen bait, fresh fish for human 
consumption, canned fish for human consumpon, animal 
food, and anchoy paste. 

Retiable records of California landings of northern an- 
chovy date from 1916. Landings w e ~ e  small until scarcity of 
Pacificsardinecauscd p m s s o r s  to begincanning anchoviesin 
quantityduring 1947, whenlandings increasedto9.464 tons. In 
order IO lower thc quantity of anchovies being reduced to fish 
meal, theCaliforniaFshandGame Commission required each 
processortocanalargeproportionoftheharvest(~percent 
depending on can size). Anchovy landings declined with the 
temporary resurgence of sardiie landings through 1951. Fol- 
lowing the collapse of the sardine fishery in 1952, anchovy 
landings increased to 42,889 tons in 1953, but subsequently 
dcclincd, largely due to low consumer demand for canned 
anchovy and increased sardine landings. Landings remained 
low through 1964. During the early yean of the anchovy 
fisheries (1916-1%4), anchovy were harvested almost exclu- 
sively by California fishcrmcn. Mexico did not begin harvcst- 
ing anchovy until 1962. 
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California commercial landings of northern anchow, 1916-1969. 
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California commercial landings ofnorthem anchovy, 1970-1991. 
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Beginning in 1965, the California Fish and Game Com- 
mission managed ancho\?; on the basis of a reduction quota. 
Thisquota hasbeentakenbyaflcct ofapprosimatelyforsmall 
purse r i n e  vessels known collectively as thc “wetfish’ fleet. 
which fishes for other species in addition to ancho\): Anchovy 
landcd for reduction in California increascd from 171 tons in 
1965 1027,330 tonsin 1966,andrangedfrom 13,786to92,893 
tons pcr year during 1%6-1972, and from 80,855 to 155,966 
tonspcr yearduring 1973-1977. Inrcsponsc toadccrmscinthc 
price of fish m a l ,  landings dcclincd to an annual avcragc of 
51,223 tons during 1979-1982. Reduction landings havebccn 
cstrcmcly low since 1983, largely as a result of low prica 
offcrcd to fishcrman. 

The non-rcduction fleet in rccent y a r s  has mnsistcd of 
about cightccn boats that arc distributed along thc California 
coast to scrve the principal sport fishing markcts, mostly in 
southcrn California. 
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California landings of notlhcm anchovy for live bait, 1977-1991 

The live bait boats fish for a variety of spccics, but 
anchovies comprise approximately 85 percent of the catch. 
Historically, the anchovy live bait catch ranged from 4,000 to 
8,000 tons pcr year and averaged 5,748 tons annually in rcccnt 
ycars. Non-reduction (othcr than for live bait) landings aver- 
aged about 2,189 tons pcr ycar from 1965 to 1989 and, sincc 
1985. have cxcccdcd rcduction landings in California bccausc 
of a major dcclinc in the rcduction fishery. 

Anchovy landcd in Mexico arc uscd primarily for reduc- 
tion, although asmallamount isuscdasbait. Mexico’sharvest- 
ing and processing capacity incrcascd significantly in the late 
1970’swhcn mcra l  largerincnwcreaddcdtothcfishingfl~ 
andalargcrcdudionplantwasconsvuaalinENcnaQ McVican 
lan&ngs mchcd a high of 284,975 tons in 1981, fcll to 1%,078 
tons in 1982, and have mgcd from 87,024 to 136,594 tons per 
ycarsina: 1983. Thcfishcryccasedopci~tionin 1991. 

The US. northern anchovy fisheries have been managcd 
by the Pacific Fishery Management Council since 1978. Cur- 
rent regulations impose no numeric limit on live bzit catch and 
provide a 7,711 ton quota for other non-reduction w s .  The 
regulations also specify an optimum yield for the reduction 
fishery ranging fromzero to220,OOO tonsdepcndingonthesize 
of the spawning population. 
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Although the northern ancho\y is harvested by fishcries in 
Mexican as wcll as U.S. Raters, thcre is no bilateral man- 
agement agreement with Mexico. In the absence of such an 
agreement, fishery managers in the U.S. assume that U.S. 
fisherman are entitled to 70 pcrcent of the total optimum yield 
and quotas are set on this basis. The assumption is based on an 
estimate that 70 percent of the shared northern anchoy re- 
sourceis,ona~’c.erage,foundinU.S. natm. TheMexicanfishctyis 
managed indcpcndcnUy and is not reslrictcd by a quota. 

Economiesexplainagreatdcalabout thecurrentdynamics 
of anchovy fisheries in California bccausc the fisheries arc 
more limitcd by prices and markets than by biologcal con- 
straints. The price paid to fisherman for anchovy landed as livc 
bait has been about $6 18 per ton. On this basis, rcvcnucs in thc 
livebait fishcryduring 1989wcreabout $3.1 million. Although 
prices and rcvcnucs for live bait tend to bc surprisingly high 
annualcatcheshavebccnmodcstbecauscofmarket limitations. 

During 1980 to 1988, the prim paid for anchovy landcd 
for non-rcductionpurposes othcr than live bait averaged about 
$261 per ton. As with live bait, market limitations have 
rcsultcd in modest annual catches despite relatively high 
prices paid to fishermen. 

The avcragc pricc for anchmy landcd by thcU.S. rcduction 
fishcryduring 1974 to 1988wasabout$55pcrton,butthcpria: 
paid during 1988 Has only $29 per ton. Low priccs, as wcll as 
markct problems, have prcventcd a significant U.S. rcduction 
fishery in rCcent ycars. 

Northern anchovy, Engmulis monim. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
Northcrn anchovy are distributed from the Quem Char- 

lotte Islands, British Columbia to Magdalcna Bay, Baja Cali- 
fornia. Thc population is divided into northcm, antral. and 
southern subpopulations or stocks. The antral  subpopulation 
ranges from approximately San Francisoo, California to Punta 
Baja, Baja California, with the bulk being located in the 
Southem California Bight. 

Northcm anchovies are small, short-livcd f& typically 
found in schools ncar the surface. They rarcly ex& four ycars 
ofagcand scven inches total length, although individualsas old 
as m e n  ycars and nine inches have been recorded There is a 
great deal of regional variation in age composition (numbcr of 
fishincachage group)andsizeatagewithoIderfishandlargcr 
fish found at relatively offshore and northerly locations. In 
warm yean relatively old and large fish are found f d e r  north 
than during cool years. These patterns are probably due to 
northern and offshore migration of large fish, regional differ- 
ences in growth rate. and Mtatemperatures. Northern ancho- 
vies in the central subpopulation are typically found in wten 
that range from 54’ to 71” E 



Information about changes in anchovy abundance during 
1780 to 1970isavailable6omscalescounted insedimentcores 
fiom the Santa Barbara basin. These data indicate significant 
anchovy populations existed throughout the time period and 
that biomass levels during the late 1960's were modcst rclative 
to those during most of the 19th and early 20th centurics. 

The age at which northern anchovy become wlncrable to 
California fisheries depends on the location of the fshcry and 
type of fishery. Fish bccome vulnerablc to thc inshore live bait 
fishcry at an earlier age than they become wlncrable to the 
reduction fshery. However substanhal n u m b s  of zero and one 
ycar old f i  are taken by both fisheries in most years. 

Anchovyarc~lsexuallymatureatagetwo.Thefraclionof 
one-year+lds that is scxually mature in a givcn ycar dcpends on 
water temperature and has been observed to range from 47 to 
100 percent. They spawn during every month of the ycar but 
spawning increases during late wintcr and carly spring and 
pcaks during February to April. Spawning has bccn obscrved 
Over a temperaturc range of 54' to 71°F. Individual females 
spawn batches of eggs throughout the spawning season at 
intenalsas short as s m n  to tcn days. Thc cggs are found n c x  the 
surfacc, and quire two to four days to hatch, depending on batcr 
temperatures. Eggs and h e  are both found ncar the surfacc. 

Northcrn anchovy arc subjcct to intcnse predation 
throughout all life stages. Anchovy eggs and larvae fall prey to 
an assortment of invertcbratc and vertcbrate planktivores. As 
juveniles in ncarshore arcas, anchovies arc vulnerablc to a 
varicty of predators, including birds and some rccrcationally 
and commcrcially imporlant spccies of fish. As adults offshore. 
anchovics are fed upon by numcrous marinc fishes (some of 
whichhaverecrcalionalandcommcrcialvaluc), mammals, and 
birds, including thc cndangcral California brown pelican. A 
link betwccn brown pelican brccding success and anchovy 
abundancc has bccn documentcd. 

Northern anchovy eat plankton cither by filtcr fccding or 
biting, dcpcnding on sizc of thc food. Adult anchovy arc kno\+n 
to fillcranchovy eggsand it is possible thattiustypofcannibism 
is an imporiant bctor in rcgulating population si7e. 

Status of Population 
Biomassof northcrn ancho\y in thc antral  subpopulation 

avcragcd 410,000 tons during 19G4 to 1970, increasal rapidly 
to 2,029,000 tons in 1974 and thcn dcclincd to 513,000 tons in 
1978. Sincc 1978, biomass Ievcls havc tcnded todcclinc slo\vly. 
Ancho\? biomass during 1989 was 338.000 tons. 

Maximum sustained jicld of northern anchovy in thc 
antral  subpopulation is estimated tobe about 241,000 tons per 
ycar at a total biomass lcvcl of about 646,ooO tons. H m ~ m  this 
Mea is a long-term average, and annual fluctuations are large. 

Although total anchovy harvests and esploitation rates 
sincc 1983 haveknbelow thethcoreticallevclsforma~imum 
sustained yield and historical levels. abundance continucs to 
decline slo\vly. AM& harvests in the ncar future arc espcad 
to be lower bccausc thc Mcsican rcduction fishcry has rcport- 
cdlybccome unprofitable and has ceased operations. Thc sizc of 
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the anchovy resource is now being dctermined mostly by 
natural influences. 

Lawrence D. Jacobson 
National Marine Fisheries Senice 
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